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2023 LGBTQ+ Summit

Fiercer Together - Uplifting Queer & Trans Students on Our Campuses

- Current work: The Advisory Committee and Planning Committee is currently reviewing submitted presentation proposals for the Summit (received over 30 for consideration)
- PR – information being made available on social media
  - Instagram: ccc_lgbtqsummit
  - Facebook: ccclgbtqsummit

Timelines:
2023 LGBTQ+ Summit (April 19-20) – Virtual 9am – 2pm
- Call for Proposals – closed (currently in review)
- Workshop Tracks
  - “If You Can’t Love Yourself, How the hell You Going to Love Somebody Else” Presentations focused on any of the pillars of wellness: emotional/mental, environmental, financial, intellectual, occupational, physical, social and spiritual for the LGBTQ+ community.
  - “Queer Studies: Collecting and Using Data to Support Our LGBTQ+ Students” Sharing current data on queer and trans student experiences on campus, how to effectively use data to advocate for services for queer and trans students and presentations on innovative techniques being employed on local campuses to collect data on sexual orientation and gender identity.
  - “We Don’t Play, We Slay: Creating LGBTQ+ Courses and Inclusion of LGBTQ+ Content in Every Course” Establishing queer and trans studies degree programs or courses on campuses. Encouraging faculty and departments to incorporate LGBTQ+ content into existing courses.
  - “You Better Work! Establishing Services on Your Campus” Promising practices for establishing in-person and virtual services to support LGBTQIA2+ students on California community college campuses
  - “TRANSforming Culture: Affirming Our Support for Trans and Non-Binary Students ” Programs, services and initiatives to create more welcoming and affirming campuses for Trans students including name policies, building policies and inclusive language training.
  - “The Skills to Pay the Bills” With the 10 million one-time dollars that were awarded by the Governor to support serving LGBTQ+ students, how has (or will) your campus spend those dollars? What has been the impact thus far? What do you need moving forward?

- Speaker Timeline
  - Save the Date (email Nov. 7th)
- Call for Proposal
- Call for Proposals Due (Dec. 7th) - was extended
- Committee Review & Finalize Selection (Jan 5)
- Speakers Selected & Notified (After Jan 5)
- Speakers Confirmation + Next Steps (Jan 16th)
  - Registration Timeline
    - Save the Date (email Nov. 7th)
    - Site live & Invitation to Register sent out (Jan 4th)
      - Early Bird Reg Opens
        - Closes (Feb 28th)
    - General Reg Opens & Email sent out (Mar 1st)

**2023 Regional Convenings (Friday May 12) – In Person**

- **Confirmed Event Locations** (3 regional locations)
  - **North Campus**: College of San Mateo
  - **Central Campus**: Fresno City College
  - **South Campus**: Orange Coast College

- **Theme/Tagline**:
  - Overall Event: *Fiercer Together - Uplifting Queer & Trans Students on Our Campuses*
  - Regional Specific Tagline: “Passion to Action”

- **Event Agenda**
  - 8am-9am: Breakfast/Registration
  - 9am:12pm: Keynote Speakers/Meeting+Workshop
    - Open session with Keynote Speaker (Approx. 30 mins)
    - Breakouts with regions
  - 12pm-1pm: Networking Lunch
  - 1pm-2:00pm: Closing

- **Regional Speaker Info.**
  - **North Campus**
    - Keynote: Angelica Garcia (President of Berkeley City College)
      - Pending details for marketing
  - **Central Campus**
    - Keynote: Carole Goldsmith (Chancellor of the colleges at State Center Community)
  - **South Campus**
    - Keynote: Erika Endrijonas (Superintendent/President at Pasadena City College)